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" mept standai~d2'..--: . i 
!!{~:~: .Was "it the :old Indian bridl~e 
!/~..: thai?did such.great service for so 
m~nylyears? ..... 
.~:-~. -No! The Indians built that.i:: ::London, Dec: 21--In an inter2 t 
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N0madicrace,  ' " "" =~ ':. .. . . . .  which has .always 
iave just~:bee~:Mded t=~thei 
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pem{ions , .  , ~.,::.:.. : r: ~ ~ " ~" :
l'he! Lthe~ Caimd~ks"i-eeently :arrived in 
add 'Petrograd with.the reciuestthat 
::~0f they be ailoWe'd:io serve in the 
Be- :ranks. during., thepresent  War( 
r~d and ~ offering to, supply : 500,000 
the mounted troops ifneeessary.:The 
hes tribes :have . . . . . . . .  . vol u n tee red :~ practi. 
' in tally en-masse. ~The' Czar"~"/i-d.: 
~ls: Dlygrants'them military o~,~ani- 
i'of zation 'and privileges Similg~:to 
Oi th°se enj0yed bY the Cossack s:'i~ :
" - '.:'" L - ~. . .~  - . .  " ' : :~  
i'~ : .:Dover,--Dee;'_ 22~Men of wai~ 
are doing 8 , ti~ German(i:~ 'pod .work bombarding 
.~ Ositions along the eoast 
: !i '::';.:,~,':~!:: . ,. 
:.-:: :.~ie ettled. OUt of C~t  
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:- London. D:ec,2] 
.Bulgarian:.government 
tention to main~ifi:a: i 
tralitYin-, ti~e.-i~w.ar,.. ::tt 
menkq .of :the entente 
Britain, France andiRu 
and Buchai'estl hat :Bulgaria:,wil~ 
not attack Greece in the e~'ent0fl 
tne latter  countries giving assi~4~: 
anee <to! Servia.;-and will not:dt~7 
tack Rot~mania should that!::state: 
: his';iS!~ken here to ,forcast,th~::: : i.:::!:~:..:.i. 
pproachmg:Dartieipation of Ro'u!~!i::i::'~i~i.~.~ 
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.L :: ::.:::": : v0:ters out  :of Work: and in a tim: 
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i. ~'- : : :  ~g~esti6h;t0 His Majesty's road 
L .: . '  :andhr idge builder, 'Y0t iare apt 
"{6:be ~ sued:Tot :ddma~es:and::put 
. / ; :  :7: ,:::6"t:'¢if; busiii~:fi in:! siX: m6n{hs:,  '.: 
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ihtothe year'treasury. a  newioan mine :in:i:a :~nth  :or less: ;:This : i:Ail~iki6d~!~f!b~tS ' a~:d:~ sh:~:s!:i 
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THE OMINECA 
XMAS AS USUAL 
SANTA CLAUS. has already been 
at Lynch Bros. store and has left 
an ample and excellent stock of 
Toys and Dolls 
and Playthings for Children 
Nice Line of Novelties for Her 
These goods have just been opened. Call and see them. 
NEW FRUITS FOR CHRISTMAS BAKING 
LYNCH BROS., New Hazelton 
General Merchants 
OVERHEARD.AROUND l 
I NEW HAZELTON I 
Chocolates in fancy boxes at 
Larkworthy's. 
John Lindquist returned Wed- 
nesday evening after spending a
couple of weeks in Prince Rupert 
attending court. 
Silver is now emoted at 50c and 
still advancing. They are talk- 
ing 15c copper with indications 
of it going higher. 
Anger t~a Tailor 
All kinds of boots and shoes. 
$6.50 shoes for $5.00. Rubbers 
$1.10 pair. Rubber boots $3.50. 
Ow, ing to next Friday being 
Christmas Day the Herald will be 
~u blished onThursday.  The 
samewill apply to the week fol- 
lowing. 
A. Tyson, inspector of Indian 
agencies, is in the district on of- 
" ficialbusiness. There is talk of 
applying for a new trial for John 
May, the,Indian . . . . . .  
It is announced in the southern 
papers that the Granby smelter 
and mines at Grand Forks and 
Phoenix will resume operations 
this month. 
A shipment of several hund- 
red ore sacks arrived here this 
week for one of the silver-lead 
properties which will resume op- 
erations early in the new year. 
The pool room at Hagwilget 
has been reopened. It is all new 
inside and is now in first class 
shape. Everybody  welcome. 
Donald Grey, proprietor. 
Funny isn't it that some men 
and corporations a k for free ad- 
vertising and consistently refuse 
to put a paid advertisement i  
the local paver? 
The Rupert News says : -  
Among the interesting items in 
the last northbound trip of the 
Prince George was 30 tons of li- 
quor consigned to points along 
the railway. 
Farm Lands 
Farm Lands For Sale 
SUITABLE FOR 
[EID FARMING 
!These lands are situated, close to:.ithe' 
• ~maifi~line: 0f :the Grand Trunk Pacific • 
!:iI, K GEI: ,. SMITHERS: i 
i::~:.{:in.tra:ei~:::of from 1 acre to 640 acres 
: i Nortli 
Fro.. 
% 
ERA~,-::~:. .... D , -  ' . . . . . .  
I 
~ger:ii~, Tailor ; 
Just received ~ our Christmas 
stock of Jeager's men's wear. 
Pyjamas, morning robes, fancy 
vests, sweaters; gloves, travel- 
ling rugs, caps, socks, etc: 
• As- a result of the advertise- 
ment in last'week's Herald Lynch 
Bros.' store :was crowded with 
purchasers of Christmas goods on 
Saturday night. It pays to ad- 
vertise when you have the goods. 
The provincial government has 
declared the day following Christ- 
mas and the day following New 
Years as a public holiday/ the 
Union Bank will be closed •both 
days as well as the regular holi- 
days. 
The cold snap has broken. It 
was one of the longest experien- 
ced for years although at that the 
.officialtheremometer did not go 
below 12 1-2 degrees. Local pro- 
fits predict a heavy snow fall in 
a few days. 
Judgment was given m 
of Stephenson &Crum in. their 
action against R. J. McD0nell:al- 
though the amount wasmateri, 
ally reduced. Mr: YlcDonell ex- 
pects to apDeal against the judg- 
ment. 
', PRINcESs-MAQUI-l~lNA:'-~'l-ea-ves-Pri-no-e--RU:-pe-rt-e-ve~: SUNDAy :: i ,  
• : J . ' (LMcNAB~ Corner Third :Avenue and~ Sixth ~;treet, Princd'.Rupe~{JJi!::i: : .::•::":~ 
' " , ,  " :: - , -  :~. i~'-'~:; - . .  
Spccill .Christmas, m 
Grand Trunk Pacific.Steamer PRINCE JOHN'wi l l :  
sail for  VANCOUVER, connecting with the ' local ,- 
steamers for Victoria and Seattle, on TUESDAY;  
DEC. 22 at 7 p.m.•, . a f te r  arrival train N0. 1 ,due  to : 
arrive in Va~icouver on December 24, afternoon.:  
SPECIAL ROUND TRIP RATES 
between all points on the G.T.P. rallwalr for Xmas and New Y e~' i,, 
For reservations and through tickets, apply to Local Agent or to Train Agents• or to- - , 
Albert Davidson - Oeneral Agent Prlnce Rupe~:i  
A. W. Edge Co. 




Blamed for Much of the Changed Con: 
ditions in Mining.They are 
Pessimists 
£here has been 
much said. and too much white 
paper wasted of late bY:! thepro- 
fessional, Yellow-legged. S k y- 
scrapper, mining engineer on the 
"Decline in Prospecting,:" says 
the Mining and Engineering 
World of Chicago. 
~here has been no decline in 
prospecting at all; it may be true 
that a few of the states have 
been=ne~lectedfor other newer 
andl mOre favored fields but on 
Wall Papers  .... the Whole, when they have been 
added up, i t  will be found that 
Pa in ts ,  O i l s ,  there:are really more men en- 
gaged inl0oking for minemi to' Burlap, Var- . . . .  :::: 
nishes ~ ~ 
STAINS, BRUSHES, DRY, COLORS, 
DISTEMPERS,  GLASS. PICTURE 
FRAME AND ROOM MOULDINGS,  
PAINTERS' AND SIGNWRITERS'  
GENERAL SUPPLIES 
2nd AVE. PI¢INCE RUPERT 
Ruddy & McKay 
Livery and Feed Stables 
In Connection. With the Northern Hotel 
TEAMING •, TRANSFER STORAGE 
Saddle Horses, Single and Double 'Rigs fo r  Hire• 
COAL AND WOOD FOR SALE  
Leaving" New Hazelton at 9.80 a.m.. except rain days, when the 
stage will meet he passenger train and run to Old Hazdton after 
TELEPHONES'New Hazelton--2 long, !, short -, 
Hazelton--1 long,:3 short 
~...  ~UDD~ ~ .... NEW HAZELTON Manager ~: 
day than there has been'for years 
or:at least since thosewho now 
berate the honorable cailinR" of 
the•Prospector have been out of 
short pants. 
" It is not that:there is ashort-  
age of prospectors or of good 
prospects, but on the other hand, 
if there is any letup in mining at 
all, it is due to other cat~ses. 
"One of the causes, if we were 
called upon to express an 0pinion 
is the lack of real: mining: men: 
Not: that we are:admitt ing that 
there is i really any  i letup:~, but' 
there are fewer of the uld school 
of mining,:.those:who sw0re:by 
and at/the prospector" and his 
prospect, in the business• red,iv. 
In the bld days the prosPectoi" 
could !cash in his:prospect/fdi • 
enough to getanother grub.stake 
and be away on his journey look- 
ing for another. Those  Were the 
day  s: bf Tevis:O'BHen:Hearst-: 
::Haggin-Daly :and dozens 'ol~ Oth~ 
ersi the days eli:indiVidual,:min- 
ing.: :EverYi0neof ihem~ieft!mil~ 
lions;every cent:came outlof [he 
iness: bY ~iiavifi~ : a:?iCom-! ::~ 
~eat,~ but, ~ 
.qp yoUrl b~ 
• . ..% 
idle t o d a y . . ~  
However,i the prospector con~: 
tinues to do his annual assess -i r' 
ment work, and let us hope that 
he will be fortunate nough to: 
,uncover sufficient good quartz in 
this work that the "expert" will:: 
beabie t0 discern the earmarks 
0fan ore deposit sothat he  will: 
be:enabled to know: that it is~a ~ 
mineral claim at least and worthy 
of developing into a mine, : 
Wehave but little patience with ::~ 
a city mining engineer: whode-  
cries the decline in prospecting 
or the inddstry. Our advice to { 
him would be to get:out into : the  r / 
fieldand knock his knuckle s off: . . . . .  ! 
the rocks, and With his superior: 
knowledge of formation and:ore! ~
deposition; Where minem[:(:fs::~a~:.::~-~-~i';~ 
where it:is n0t, ..or }wi~ere he:  bd~i::: ~ ? 
lieves it ought tobe. it shouldbe: 
an easy:matter for him~to:un~: ' 
Cover:the hidden wealth, as well 
as become independent as nea~!y:: 
every one 0f, the old timers did:in 
the early days. . . . .  : : i!i~i: 
Let him secure a grubstake as 
do the pres'Pectors, it ought O be ~ 
an easy~inatter. Certainly there .~ ] 
are people who have confidence 
in his integrity or ability to:stalce 
him for six months: or a year. :~:~/i. 
ii With 20 or l0o sudhmenin~:th~ / : c'~ 
field, certainly: something c0uicl: : '!: 
be accomplished by them: 
• : Try itMr, Yellow!egs. ~ , 
Stlklne: Land Dlstrlci-,-DlStrlet or :'C'assiar~;": • 
~i" Take notice .that I,: Fred 0.. Curr'yiio~' "
Windsor, N.S. ,  mercl iant,  ~ntend.:,to. ; 
applyf0r :a  license to prospect for-~ c0al:  
and petroleum over ~tlie fo l lowing des-:: 
eribedlands: CommenCing(at a pbst  
planted at the s.-w., cor.' o f  coal licens~ 
N6.9263, thence north'iSO:chainsto : h:~ ~ : 
s.-w. eor.i of: coal license N0:::9237, i thei i  
west 80/chains alon~: the"i:south#boufid :~. 
chains, east  80 chains tb.point of! com- 
mencement, being640 acres, 4mown! a,. ,- 
ClaimNo.~l~ . '  i:~, " ~ i!: "~ii~,~i~ ' ' :  i:'i,i i~ ' = 
~!•~.-: :: !':~:; •:..• i., (. : ;  : Fred O. ~Curry ~:•;i..i ,, ;: i ,. 
Da(e~ March 16o.: I~  ~ :%!;:,:Pub:.:.ApHI~.,1T ~::,:,: ',:'-: ..... 
Stlklne ?Land DJStrZc~Distri~'  
. , . . , ,  
" , ' • :  
I I  
I~: --• /. 
.~ d I 
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/. C .,i i.,.!.'~:i~:-: " : " " "i-: . .,:~ - ~ ' :  ,~::.--.... . . . . . .  . : ...... .. . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
~I~ •. 
: ~ ~'.~- .;.::..- 
- , - :  :..,.~..,.. 
• •• !.: :i 
:, .= ., ~•i,•? • 
• - : ,  °.: : i : " .%:  .: :"~=:'"::;~i:~: 
~-~ . . . . . . . . .  ~ . .~ :~- -~. - , :  . : : .=m, i . .q  - ,~m=~;  
wentdown theBulkley. ~ ili .... 
Wh t brid e 0.ti':":th  
atHagwi lg~t  w'hieh w~is buili 
private enterprise? 
Nol That ~i! bridge ~couldn'i;"go 
out. I t ' s  !.!hoi~.Ulaltothe govern- 
ment standa~d. ~, .: :: .:. 
Was "it the. old Indian so brid~e 
that did such great"service .for 
- many yeai's ? j 
, ..... . . . . .  . .  ~ Pp.e  __ I ::  'i* By TO." ~ i J , ,RX:  :if;::::.: I didl~u~selves''':iwe ' su  6S: His 
MajeSt~!sl rb.ad aiid'ibridi~ebuild- 
ei',.:fOredaW:: tI~eTrieeessity-oferect, 
OidCe again thebrid~e:went out ing:a-15r~dge across:the::n~oU'th,-0f 
an d orlce-agai n-. tli0usaflds::: of: dol, 
lars in ..lUmber, •: plank,iadd: wages the BulkleY,i.:"up..:to;!:ithe.i:!ig0~ern~: 
ment. standard. , , "Our's :not. to 
reason, why,', , 
: . • • ' ,  ••.. ~• : •i': •• !/::ii:i. ":J 
............ NEW HAZEL.TON,:-,~:-B, C.,. DECEMBER 26,-i~,.1914::i::::: . . :.:.: ~i.!il 
- ~ .:~.~-. : ~: ........ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ...... 
~i~:"!.Oh~!!a:.'.high ~ i.,.:;.~ ~ R  ~:bu~It. 
dng!~has,:been done ' if!TROCHES "/: " : ' I i :=i~E:; ;AUGMENTED 
!eleh:.t~[ng wi~ieh, we . ,  ;. i:.:i:.? : i :~  " :._ ~ .":~:. : :Petrog~d,.Dec:~~-Half  amil. 
;'.~rmaas:Mak~!~iolent But U succ~s-Ilion~(CaI~nucks,.;.membe'(s of the ..... " " : ...... :..i .... : .. 
.:..ful,Attemp~,"-ioCa~{Ftench-:": .No~a~dic-raee; which h~ :always l :B~In~~ !in 
:.-::. :::: :-.- ,: n.is~iisbidie~o~:the Rusdianarm "l " ": ii"t° ~rvI~:In:Prc 
,..WELBE. 
leyifrbm: the 01d t6wn"to  thef:ooit.' 
of . that great hi![ goinguPto:th e
rai!way.: '-:--- . . . . . . .  
:~:I did.n't know: there evei~:wa~q 
I ;..~: Show~ • Nex,t. Spr~g, -Two- . . .  
i " ~'~Mfllton Men Under Arms .. -: 
-No! The Indiansbuilt .that:.. I In an inter~ 
Well, What bridge was it that  view given to the London repre- went 0ut~ " 
" " " . . . . . . . . . . . . .  sentative of the Paris Humanit~el -Why the:nile across the:iBulk. ,:_~.~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Exchequer,: 
.a. half<.mil~ 
join-those , : . . . . . .  • ..... ..... .._:.~. ~...~ already m France-., and :" ~"~ ..... ...,: .one. there . . .  . . . .  :.. ..... '.: .,- . [ " . . ...... '.. ,. I .'..,...,........ :~.~'.~.:-,:.::,..~-,.!~ :.:: 
-,Belgium. 
-:: :- i  ~nt:~otTicials..lt.E~be.~t,i~mn~l~isenc..more !:hart two, m~!!.!on.Lmep:ti:i~:~}Just:.:i~e-~ii~d:;.ioiJr,:::~Chri~ 
J:Petrograd: with the: J recl~est hat • 
[they.be allowed :to. Serve.:in the 
/ranks dur ing  the:.present :: war, 
land-offering tt . . . . . . .  to! supply .600,00~ 
mounted:troops-if necessary.::Thi 
tribes fhave ' volsntee:red. :: 
,lly ,en-masse: The ,Czal*~•!•:!r~ tall  
:ply grantsthem military"o~-~ni 
zati0n,and privileges SimiL Viilt~ 
those enjo'yed byl the Cossacks~i~ 
. . . . . . . . . . .  -.~: 
i. Dover...~ :Dec:.. ~.2~Men-of '  -::!;!i(:~ :Wai~: 
are do inggoOd ,workbombai'didg 
LGerman~:i~sitions along, the enlist 
!•.i;':::Fran,,k:;~C,ii::iMcKinn~~s: a tion j:: 
agaitidt!:$tei~fis"on. &.Crum •.that :
.Ofb:i. 
tention to maintain.a S
,ment~: .  of the: entente./ 
not  a t tack  Greece  in  :' 
tn~e la t te r -  cou nt r i~ .s  
R0umania shou-ld:: i 
mania and Greece. ~ ... . .  -~ '~ 
I~ .  ~ I p re~sume so.. There's a 10t ofJ I~an~rance s total.,• In add~t~onI.: It:~s learned"on:go0d a ~ ~ ~ ~ u m ~ a ~ l ~ l I i ~ ~  
I: ;: i : : :voters:Out Of workand in a tim, l to :the""en°rm°us reserve which ~I:thatit.he :~ iiMdfitdn:a~i ~Contine~a~:l fdri~:thep ast:!fe~ 
Ii:: ;; :: ::/bet:(:?) eountr3; l ike  thls.materiai I we.i: shall• command.; through :ithe IDevelopment?Co, wiH: resume'o'S" [ •: :  ::; •: : . : : ;  ~::. :::.: 
I~ :;. ~ Odes notlfe0st: mdch, :i:Then: we r new;income tax, we are  tu~rning ! erationsi' on~ .the R0cher.Deb0u]-e I :~ i. i .  ~gcr  :!:~: 
; ' I f :  ' " ? ;~: : .V~'~:  ' ' '  !, .~  " " : ,  ';' r '  : ,  ' , "  . . . .  ' " , ' o  : ~ ' : * .  ' ' : .  :,=:. , • .~  : :  .~ ::,,~.~ ~ ~( - ' :~ . '  ~;,.:!q,' . '  ;-.','"~:'.uI~.I~.-:;t~I41JtluI't~ 
' ,il really must  have~Oh-e::.~.:brid/re:::in [~n. to the.war treasury anew ~oan Jmme. in . "a~month  'or less ~ ~Th~sJ :~ [;:~:~;:-:~ 
:~: • "~ " '  :" ..... .' . . . .  "" • ; : ::':: '~: amoUntin •' to the stu . . . .  '" ~' : '  . . . . .  ' : . ,  ' i  • .:~ : .  *, :~::- • , - :2" .  " " , '~ '~ f..~.~::OPOL8 anti• sn~s, :: ;~ "~'i~:Smelter!rei ~: • .thed~str~ct .up to the¢overn [ . . . .  g ' pendoussumt~w~ll, be ' of:. much : benefit to NeW ' " : .......... ~:' ""~: ...... ~ .... :::':: : ..... "~o ~ ~;~:':~:~=. "-~:.~" ..,. : ,,. ~. • .... .. ,., .. . . . . . . . . .  ,~.;.~..eo~n,.a.a,~,~,. ~ .... • .... ,,.... ,.- ....... ... ........ , . . . . . .  iew[l .............. ~ ,Ir~.00 ..... Rubbe.o. h,~d.vf ore senc.o , ~ • $6.50  shoes ~for ....... me ,,~ ,w ,~w,  vvv, uvu tiazel ~ n ~ s~andard~ : . .i ~. • . . . . . . . .  con. " : 1 i '~ ~ ~ ~ .i . . . . . .  ~ . . . .  . . '  • : : '  l .... " ' .  ':: ,~ . i . ; l$  .~ 0 .pa~r .  " -Rubber  boots= 3 50  theS i  v 
. : . Dont  you think ~t~would 'be a: ..... -, , ................ , ................ ~:.:I .--.,:,:~ ... .: ~:.~:~:.:~v:; ..': ~- -. ,..., . .._ . -:: 
' ' ,., ~o~:oe~ter.to OUlIQ:II up to the . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
• 9~'  - . . . . . . . . .  • • . .  , , :-.: . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . .  4 .-:~ ~. -..~ ..... .:.,, ............................ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , .  - -~ . . . . . . . . .  .. .... ~ .......... sllver.•and::27. 
I .  I: i i lHu~hi:Mer,~y.t¥6u'remakinga • 
•: :. sog~estio~ •:~i:o His"-Majest :'s ~;~a 
" a . . . .  • . . . . .  ' • ' ' : " ' : 
.... ~: • . nd br~dge:buMder. : Yoi~ aro~nt~ 
~,•  , :••  L :•• .  ' . • ,  r ~ • • = -7 , ,• .  
:. :,~ out'0f:Ibusin~ 
I~iup:to-the.:governmentLstand, 
p:ected  to: E•~6'~ ~: !:~ :- if.:: : / ~ 
~,~., :,~v I-Not a.ereature~was stirrinff, i!~n'~te'ven:~ai:~=OuSe~:.:i:i~:i !:~i chimney S~|dtiNichiglad'i:i~:itE:i~~-:l~.~, ~,Ga~:itne~i~!! 
i'ii~y~!t°'m~a , [.The' Stoc~ifigswere~hu:ng " y t~e chilmneywith:card!,: " 5~nd . . . . . . . . . . .  ion it ~arly ,n the 
~:i~n:!;ilJ-id~"t:ii'teii V~u;fbl In hopes.~thaf sa:int~ch, ':' :-0~;on 'would He was?dressed allin fur f rom i . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ias:~ bb"there;! 
. . . . . . . .  Theehildren~.~ere: fi:e~itied?dir:dnug:in :their: beds;:: ~ !;And::his:~lothes : : y , :mt te t  
iodld: goit6 ?:Mr, SO:and!so.i :Add mKmrna in y espy . .Andh~ looked %ikea peddler just ope'ning' his pack. [at :D idm0~dD i~n~ 
to:the.:i~ ................. .~tand-i i iSpran~ from ~~' b~i~ to :see@h~t '~as ithe ~matter:~ !i' ~!~ ~b~ek~i~~e ,!~ke .ro~'esi! ~hisin0sdl like a cherry; Lt0 :i~av~!!~t~r~t~ifroi 
• ...................................... like."a.!fl~sh, I 
~tsa:lOt of m0ney~to bridge :snow; S~! [. t!~ l~O'fi~ :i~i~iii~  
. :. ulkley :~::up!.to, 
: i i• !:::::: i i!i: 
Th 
~, . ~ ~ 
~". . . _ :~  ~:.:..'3; . 
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FR IDAY,  DECEMBER 25, 1914 
. . ;  :~ii.~':~: =, _ 
: ;, THE OMINECA :I-IE~!I'~I~FRIDAY;:.DEC:~.~:~ 
rl~HE SUN has for, some tim~%been 
J .  the extreme ~mportanee"0f~the land question 
in British Columbia and weic6med every oppor- 
tunity of callingattention t6~i~h~ :absolute' iieces' 
sitv of bringing forward some definite scheme o~f 
land settlement which will stimulate production 
in this Province. ' " :  : . . . .  
We wish to call attentiontd a pamphlet:=:which ~ 
has just been issued, entitled:i:'~:The Opportunity 
of •British Columbia,':, .by,Mr..,L, W. Makovski. 
This pamphlet is of extreme importance to: every 
citizen of this province.. It_deals with the prob= 
lems of "Land and Labor"/in;,a very impartial 
spirit and then'in a concluding_article suggests 
_ Merry Christmas and a Happy, Prosperous 
• ~"~ New Year is the very best wish we can ex- 
tend to our patrons, friends and readers, and even 
those who are not readers. The wish is' sincere 
and for every one. We have no favorites, but 
extend the same good fellowship to all. At the 
same time we extend thanks and appreciation to 
our many patrons whohave stayed with us 
through good times and bad and we trust that 
they: will reap an abundant harvest during the 
nexttwelve months. 
Christmas is one •season of the year~ When 
every man should cut down and burn the weeds 
that:havesprung.up in his life during the past.. 
Enmity, hard feelings, spite and malice'has no 
place in:the ithoughts of a Christian and civilized 
person at this season, and bye-gones hould be 
allowed to,remain as such and duringthe next 
weekprepare ourselves.to start the new year with 
a real!y.clean sheet. InNew Hazelton there i sa  
grand opportunity:for the exercise of that fellow- 
ship mhich~we are now extending:to ne another. 
Forget the :past and: in the future pi~ll:'~is one 
united wholefor thebenefit of all. Think not of 
what your next door neighbor may get out of life. 
Unless ~your neighbor is.prosperousyou ~can: 
hope to be. If. y0url neighbor is doing well: you 
.will •have to:do well. I Always h~.Ve the hand .out 
: . . . . .  " :. ' : : " ,  : 
• . - -  . .  • , -  •• 7 
s IR:  lan[l[ 
-.:~;=,We have .been shipping. i rees. . into 
i:;!,~i'years and have .ma¢le=a: s tudy  0 f -  
....... -mation as, t~.best  vaHetieeflo.plan~ 
i,:. Our faci l i t ies fo r  t rees  are bf l thd~m6fi t iU l~i~i  
i ~BRITISH : COLUML 
1493 7th  Ave.  W. ,  Vancouv~ 
~ NURSERiEs  
• t0, help vou r neighbor- not .to grab!w hat belon gs 
to him, i,.In doing:whatis,g~od for all you will 
~et.~.y0ur~:;sh~are:and~a/great~ deal more thanby 
Seeking i~Self/interests~, alone' -~ We all 'know :our" 
pas:t;hist0ry and .the':futu re should be exceedingly 
briglff~and prosperous as a result oi ex/)erience.! 
Try th:~i:h~w, pian.for :one yem, and next christmas: 
wi!l!:i~e:i~the~!happiestl.th'at, any in.dividual here ever 
• , , , .  : 
• . , , " ' ,  
7-;:";-: i .......... 
Li;t!ii~'f 
. . . . . . . . . .  ;4S '~; 
?7¢ ~: I 




. . . . . .  all{I 
.¥e  ry ::: best ~:iwork., guaran teed. ,:i iM 
.an(l spec l r l ca~lons ,u  
!' ,~:' :.:,~!i~,? ' ; ' .  : ~ ,  
: . :  :~ . ;~ . . ,  . . . . .  , . . . . .  
, ,  L ~::: :Get:! Read:Y/ 
:~. ~-. ; . . 
of.: land,clearing::!and~ Sleftlen 
which Will Serve !the~double ' pui"f 
POse of: giving ernpioy'meht :~nd 
creating. :a n asset o fi:i~merise 
value to the!~0unffyi:. :!:!/:i~-::/!; :;:.':: !
' • / '~!'~:he ~:aommiss io i i  shb i~Id:  5~e 
-.Oil 
all pohtlcal ,par t ies . . .  ~,: :, .:,::-..~,,.; 
," . . . . .  r : - ' ,  • . . .  , - ,  , . , ' :  
t Frank i C,  cKinnon 
g 
.I);5}; ~:: :!:(~:~:Real: Estate. and . :  r: 
'I "~.:.;: , : . i  -, : , :  
*i!. :. 
-'.~i~" ~ ' . ' "  
:!::.;~J:i ,: - ' ' , -  
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,%, ,  
~:  . . . .  ,~  . ' :  ~..~' , :~ ~*"  
:: ~'"~ • I 
::!:i %1:1/,;: 
~::ii;i": i ~ 
• cause grave, c0n- ately:adopt, by order:in,counciLl 
ternto all tbosewho have at heart-the well.being measures., fo r  the:::i, relief ;ot" :.the 
of the whole community, both: in the pre.~ent and aforesaid.::condRions::.:.by.:~aP~)oint~ 
in:thefuture; ':•~I~::: - i ~ -:: ' i  ':- :::~ : :'~::*:i :~ in~a:.,n0hi.p0!iticai::i:]~dep~ndent 
........  A d.,whereasv4hese cond~tmnshave been cbm:mission;"doi~siSting:ofTepre-~ . 
largely brought ~i)out by the:high price of iand sentativesfrom the business : • . . . . . .  : ; :  : .~ , , .  :. ~_  ,- , po-  
::and .labor, - ..~ ~. : ~,.: , : , : ,  .... ...... J~tmal~and: labor:~se(~,~ibns~:.~bf tl~e~: 
"And Whe:reas:~the present: war in:Eu~'0iie~ha's "Prof]'nd~ :with~:~h.:;:,i~U'th~rit~ " -~61. 
undoubtedly, accentuated ~hese: conditions, but:. at puti~toeffe~t w prs'~etmar:scheme'~'~ ":: ~ : 
the same time.hE~:_;.,: :: ;~.~,r~ stimulated'... -~... : the whOle  BHtish ~ Of :- i~nd.~hdrE" ~*:-"iii:i " ........................... itt lement 
w, therefori, be:it resolved * ;  ~ XMASCAl~DS/:..:~:.::]i..,.. 
/egovernmentof;this, pro~: "~ ;, ~ Calendars and;'B0oks )~ 
be' called: uoon, to.immedi: ~nA O,,~,a,, ~ ~,X,~~-~ 
pire; 
• . . . . . .  . . .  : . , -  : . - • . = ' r ' . .  "= " :  . . . .  
IIii1111i111111111il 
largest and: finestAtotel in the-N:0-rthi::~:-~La~-ei : ~l:::i!j!." 
,:.:,airy', Mind§omely furnished dininglroom~:: Besi;r :. ~ [!i ,,~! - I :: ...... i ....... ...... .... -' : : l~t~: : :mea ls ln the~ee.  A:mer, can and European l':-ffi ~ 
i :': plmm, Handsome bar room and.fixtures . . . . . .  l - - - - - -  
.' ted and Electric Lighted : 
but establishes it on a financlal basis. 
This pamphlet must appeal to all fair-minded 
men asia non-political document of the highest 
importance. At this juncture of .our fortunes we 
must co-operate to push forward :anyipracticai 
scheme which will establish ou~" future on a safe 
basis.: We trust that Mr. Makovski will allow us 
to :make .free use :0~f his pamphlet in our articles 
on thissubject in'the future:, but to:get his: per- 
spective of the land and labor;problems the pam- 
phlet should be read as a whole• 
There .will be many differences of opinion with 
regard to Mr. Makovski's Solul;ion of the difficul- 
ty.~'-:;In many details wecann0t agreewith him 
and others will take the'same position, but he 
lays stresson what.seems to be the most import- 
ant :feature of theentire: matte/;, and=!ihat is'c0- 
operation;, f in  this; Mr. Mak~vski:wli] have the 
support:0f~,everyoffe: Co:0ilerati~n;:i~!~s between 
the. farmers,themSelVes and~]atdr :~W~eil ,the 
farmer:, and consumer, seems: tp be ~t~)y  prac: 
tical"! Solu tion.; A~: wealth of ::detail-an~[!~n tia: 
faets.i will be:found :in' Mr:: Makovski's ~<~:~hlel 
which must prove~valuable in ~vorking Out a~:lic~ 
• , , , : , ,£  .: .  
for the:settlemen'ti6f British Columbia/' ~ . ~ 
'::The following:;~ggested resolution is Containi 
ed in the work: :i.: ,. .~: 
i ,,', !Whereas, the:/Present e0nditions-With 'regard' 
to industry and"employment ih: this. province 0:f, 
British Columbia:are such.as to Cause . . . . . . . . . . .  
S ix ty  Bed  Rooms,  al l  r 
? 
. j q '  
The The remed, . t r i ,  at ",,,, ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,  I"--" ' ........ ,, ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, ' " m. - . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  rr 1 • - . : .  
rootof allour trouble ins ver~' decisive fashion. : : " ~ ~(:.~: ,~ : ,  r= ,,mm,mm,,,,,, Mr, Makovski has dealt,with the solution 'ofi.this • . . . .  
problem in a most striking and simpie manner' . . . .  • , ,  , ~ . . . . . .  . .  . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~_:, : . . - - -__ 
He  is not satisfied with merely indicating a pol'icy ~--  






. . .... :ge~i-:.:to. secu re am ver to;paek::'an d ~ihili:•i:th eTre.sicigl :-:.,:,=-::.,-:-:=:r 
of- theB::C,;mine~rai:eRhibit 
.tile:. i Panama, Paeih~'~!: 'a!~'~aal ti~,~? h~aw,,~-ao/~,/,, :~ a ~a • 
collect C.•iniherals "for !the 




~. prov inc ia l :  
. . . .  i i 
i domi~ion r:.an 
'zml] ed i%ridk:;, ancii~i:tiiei " ce~ent~a~id um~!a!~.ether :to make(~i"are:" wo  i. dis pia~ bi'"-!i:":"~reelv':~ 
gyPsum~mek;::mould!ngs::pi~r •hL~iibRs that:iwillbe adredit: to:: 
of" Paris,¢ement, polished:gran- ",:':'oil: g~i Canada and a;:~:SOUi-Ce 
ite. ~md ,,,, . ,=Narble::blocks __, ~ _,  ~ :-andi'Slabs" : prideto every CaOadiafi.who m 
-.r ::xne lumoermg aria wooaman- w~m--":-"z "~egreat' ' "exposition." " ' . :::" 
ufactiiringindustries wili)b e ful- " .. ? 
 ,ese.te ALL PLAIN LIA II I , 
lyre d by: suitable exhib- 
, . i • . 
. - . . , . . .  
- ,  . . . ~ ; '  . .  . " : . ( : , (  
:,. 
• .-~ : ? ,  77,:. 
' ~'a a f .~ ~.-a .~; e2 . :o  '., 
.... < . . . . .  , :  , , 
 i:ii ::have a moratorium: 
r2,' o t0  sllnk 
::-?i ':" Areyoukeeping pace with the demands of:modern .".. 
,:~:.:-p o~esmveness m-its apphcatmn to business and ~. i :  
i::: '::/~b~mess. p~inmp.les?-~iAr~:::y0u ~ conducting you :~ bUsi~i; ' 
;:i!i::~ :::;:irifi~s~: :in>confo~i:.ty!with` the d i~ i~:  that;iss0 essefi~:~{: i:i:::i 
:~:?b i:.::: tial :to .......................................... :of; i~i!! i-,:...~  . :  success;:~:are;you living:  up:tb 'the: dimity/ 
:i':~=@;:,ii;your'calhng-?i:i:.!lsi.:y0ur ctia acterreflected,in/all:;!:thei !r :- 
zou dbe.next to ~mpoSmble ~for you to.lflao 
!~O:i y0ur, instituti~n, in dollars andl Cen~:o! 
- "  -C  ' : ' ,  : ". - ". . . ,  / _  : : 
 INGiCOm, 
.}~:::(~:,:::&~'',: :::.::,::. 7. :  ! : :~: :  • : .  : : : :  <~. : : : : : : " . / ' ,~  
: : . : : . . : /  " .2  ~{:..: ,: 
v . . :  .: .: 7 '  : ' / :  
!iF i ? i;!iii- 
?.$2:~::;=~ ?~:,:: r ~'~;::7'. 
.;i::: ewYorL:Dee::23~The Ne~ 
~York :W0r!d pU bliShes:the/o!iow~. 
ng despatch: from Petr0grad:--: 
Gen~i::W!::Ai Soukhomlinoffi ::iiRus~: 
il war:!ministerii:i and ~ adiutanl: s ia l ]  
imationi given :. Ou t .!:b~i~!the ::~:r~ie~ 
Sh:eer: in~iention: Th:e::partial.di§; 
iilacements: of om,:a::~lvi::ree~:nii~ 
i havei~i any}bearin~i~i"l~o~ :tl/e'7~-~ 
~that/:::~.ight::have b~en infiictd' 
q'S: bg th? efie~:y:ifi:-::~he'i~u:r~ 
the:battle extendin~ovel;.:: an! 
+:-: . : iv- -not p resmid  |ha :~ :,. 5::.: : 4::,: 
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